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Calamity Occur to. hrkitT' Train
- TW W Hirryliif NorOmari,

Saat Barbara, Cat Walfe h'wrylns
MtavarA over, tecoast.Ua of tke

faathrn PlcraUroad1,8atwrdy.af
$raKi howard, boaad. after a
waak.o firateraWac ai iertain Loa
Aacielea. 14 Shriner of Ismalla
temp!4 of fiaCalo aad Rajah temple of
Eeadfag. with their' faktdlea" And
frieaas. we're harled lato'tlie addst of
daatb wkea their ecW trala, run-fa- fr

fifty miles aa hoar, struck.
switch at Honda, a lonely sta-tio-a

on the saad wastes of the Pacific
TuMrhtferalHsg the trala. smashing
the coaches into fiaaers, killtag thirty-tw-o

alatost Instaatly aad lajaring 'mote
thaaa score !of others The bwiies of
tweaty-tv-e lie ia the morgues of San-

ta Barbara and ten more are at San
Lais Obispo. The injured, -- ataay of
wham are terribly hart and will prob- -

exactly at 2:35.
OMhiaaWforty-t:aiteFfce-r

IhanaarTrtr iteltoWtormlai: a merry
ttrtv. had saest all the morniar sight- -

" "T'ftrr. lt-- 1. .Z i ...v --j'iJ. ' -
Ikl'aM"!' BBHBi BBBBB r .B"BB--:-

;.,
iHe,seed when lt.strack.the defec-
tive track Is horai.atl fact that
tt ujwatLj tjw'ably'Oiie milea otoarres
a4 crooked track between her and
Hialnifl'exacily i0 miaates. ,

there raj of

poa tlHi.4efectiT switch;, and -- la aa
laataat the .bJglwroMnti baggage
car, atner ana nunaaa, coopiea wkh n
were hurled together in a hage heap
o 'wreckage. The ""engine shotfor-war-T

on thechroeiKlia,tearWgj up
theaad twrntfaftlte Inge iroa spans
into lsaato1t"T bgag car half
buried, ahit a? aad aa-.the right
aide of the leeeaaothrer-.- lt was
amaahed

i,- - wood.
The aialaccir. lilch were thirty-tw-o

rWe-eftiagfthel- r aooaday meal,
leaped tatotte' air 'and was thrown di-

rectly rafiop 6t the demol'shed loco-motiy- e.

liearly every person in this
coach was' instaatly killed. Score3
were scalded by steam escaping from

iaconaected pipes Jn the kitchen of
the diner. ; -- 'lx(t

The terror and turmoil of, thefscene
was indescribable. Many of those
who escaped Instant deathiy. the first
impact were crashed by ithe rear
coaches hnrled upon the: wreckage.
Others pinioned in the debris were
roasted alive. The wreckage caught
fire frcm1 the coak ef the eagiae, but

--waa'ftmvalahed id a few minute by
the piiaariwgc m --who escaped iajuiy.

i Beading. Pa. Large crowds, anxious
faraswsof the Southern -- California
disaster and eager to learn the fate of
members of th Rajah Temple Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine of this city be-

sieged the telegraph oScea. The esti-
mate of the dead front Reading ranged
all Ihe way from eight to fifteen: A
private telegram received here today
says that the Reading party suffered
the orut of the disaster; that City
Treararer-JC.-TysoB'an-

d Srife and a
.few others escaped, aad nearly all the
remaiader were! cither' killed or in-

jured.

FRUIT CROP IS DESTROYED
u

to Growera in Southwest and
South Will he Enormous

Kansas City. Reports from all
parts of Kansas, -- 'western Missouri,
Oklahoma and Indian Territory indi-
cate almost complete destruction by
frost of tree "fruit crops," and serious
injury to bush fruits, grapes and
strawberris. Tender garden plants
throughout the southwest were de-

stroyed, but this causes, small direct
leas and the growers have already re-

planted.' The replanted fields will not
he yielding produce until summer,
however, and. the gulf states will send
vegetables and. small' fruits, north for
oevereT weeks longer than hi usual

ii'Mniitti er Is Dead.
." St Louis Mrs. Agnes Barlow 'Hous-er- ,

wife of Daniel M. Houser, presi-
dent- of the Globe Printing company,
publishing the Globe-Democr- at, died
Saaday from the effects of aself-in-Mete-d'

.bullet wound In the right
ternpic." Mrs! Houser was found by
her husband on bis return from an
automobile ride with his two spas.
Duncan aad Douglas. He was informed
hy servants .that bis wife was in her
room breathing heavily and evidently
I1L Mr. Houser entered the room and
found his wife on the bed-- with: a re-
volver 'in her hand.

Kurofcj Leaves for Jamestown.-- ;
WasMngtoa After spending the; day

sightseeing, jQenerai. Baron .Kuroki,
with the Chilean aad Chinese visit-
ors, left on the steamer Newport News
for Norfolk to visit the, Jamestown ex-
position.

Rxvegee of Green Bug.,
Wichita,' Kas.1 Wheat especially In

the southeastern portion. ofx Nebraska:
has suCered about 10 per cent, owing'
to the Influx of green bugs and con-
tinued drouth. Sumner county, Kan-- .
sas, win not make over 40 per cent

New Laws in Missouri.
Jeferson City; Mo. The 'extra sos--

of the .Mlsopuri --legislature has
passed eleven general hills. Four re-

strict the liquor trafilc, one regulates
puMic utilities, one deairoya the lat
hope of the race track men. aad two

for the protection of moor.
- j

Cttj.: MJ-Sr.-O !iooter;
nhen from
onAorHx. iiisiilnni sad
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aeea awaited withg?eat
throMBhoat 8naat. The
the palace that the accoachaaeat was
imaMnent 'spread Hk ;wOdfire ttand.
crawaa stecke4Vtohe ajreat yaua
frontiag the royal palaot.; The happy
crent had taken the capitaL ncmewhat
hy aarpriae, for only yesterday after-nbo-a

the qaeeo aad'takea her cus-
tomary drive and the court iihysJataaa
had inUmited that maother' two weoka
would pass before coafiaeasent - s

Messengers were hastily dispatched
to' the prime minister and other jchlef
court dignitaries, as the aaveat.of aa;
heir1 to the throne of Spuia is an
eieat of the deepest political sigBlfl-cahc- e.

Through the early mornrng
airalsters and big functionaries ar-

rived at the court of the palace.
Meantime word, reached the waiting

throngs' that the queen" waa'pregress-ingWel- L

The doctors proaouaced Ser
condition "normal and " satisfactory.
King Alfonso remained at the quesn's
bedside.

At 8 o'clock in the morning the king
cancelled the meeting of the council I

ofijaiaisters, which waa to have con-

sidered current state affairs. By 10
o'clock the high funcOoaaries of the
state and capital, with maay ambsssa-dora'an-d

miaisters, ia their court cos-
tumes, had reached the palace. At
noon this assemblage of the nobility
aad power, of Spain was grouped, in
the royal apartments set aside for of-

ficial cereaioniea awaiting with feel-
ings' of' profound emotion the

of the birth of the heir.
The, birth of the babe occurred at
12:46 p. m. The announcement was
immediately conveyed to, the watting
officials and crowds outside the palace,
who. received the glad tidings with
mingled feelings of eathasmem and'
emotion. That the queen had been
blessed with a sou a male heir to
the throne was no leas welcome than
the happy event Itself. " T

I. The formal announcement of the
birth of the child waa made by the
camarara mayor, or mistress of the
robes, to Premier Maura, who for-mal- lv

communicated the fact to the
distinguished company in the words,

"Geatlemea-i- t kfa prince. t
BRYAN'S COUSIN BANKRUPTS

Nebraska ia Among-- the Crewitara ef
Thomas

St Louis A special to the Repuhlfc
from Centralia, IU., says: Thomas. S.
Marshall, formerly cashier of the Sa-
lem National bank, a cousin of Will-
iam J. Bryaa, a member of the Illinois''
State Board of Agriculture from the
Twenty-thir-d congressional district,
failed Friday and filed a petition la
bankruptcy in the United States court
at East St Louis, fixing his lia-
bilities at 1300.UO0. The heaviest cred-
itors are the trustees of the Chicago
National bank, of which John R. Walsh
wa3 president at the time of Its fail-
ure. Ambag his creditors are W? J.
Bryan, to whom ,000 is due.

TWO-CEN- T FARE IN ILLINOIS

Law Passed Making This Maximum
Passenger 'Rata.

Springfield. 111. The bill providing
for a. maximum, passenger fare of 2
cents a mile on all railroads in Illi-
nois wa3 passed by the legislatare
Friday. The bill as it goes to 'the gov-en- or

provides a maximum rate of 2
cents, except that in case a passenger
fails 'to purchase a ticket at a station
where the ticket office is open thirty
minutes preceding the departure of
his train; 3 cents jl . mile may be
charged aboard the train.' ,.,

The Baby's Name.
Madrid The son born Friday to

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria will,
according to a decree ofHhe Spanish
government bear.the,' title of. Prince.of
the AsuriasL The principality of the
Asturias was formerly the mountain
refuge of, the aoorigiaal inhabitants
'of Spain, who remained ,there uncon-quere- d

alike by Roman aad Moor. In
many respects the Asturias is regard-
ed as the cradle of the Spanish mon-
archy,: hence the pride taken In the
little orince of the Asturias. .

c y
Costly Monument for Dcg.

,W6bstervCitjr. Ia. HIa lovefor -- a
dog has caused Jacsh Slifer, a wealthy
and retired 'farmer of Grundy Center,
to erect a monument to "'his memory
costing $1,500. The stone has been
erected and is attracting a good deal
of attention.

Arrange Public Funeral.
Liverpool The lord mayor and the

city corporation are arranging a pub-

lic funeral for the late Rev. Dr. John
Watson (Ian McLaren), who died May

at Mount Pleasant la., and whose
body is to be brought here.

Earthquake at Arkuttk.
Irkutsk, Siberia A severe undulat-ingveart- ir

shopk was felt here, at 5:39.
o'clock: Friday morning.

Raila Foe Harriman, Lines.
New.York-rOne'- of the largest indL--

vidBaKoroeT- B- fer?'vs'eel rails place!
with a single steel Company has been
given to the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company by the Harriman lines. The
contract calls 'for 150.000' tons of rails;
representing close to $5.000.000. Of
this order HOjMH) tons are for the
Union7 and" Southern. Pacific systems
andthe balance for, the. Illinois Cen-

tral. contract calhKfor delivery
in. 1908 at. the rate of 15,000 tons a
month. The rails are to, be of theropen hearth variety. '
s'fC ,' . - : rr--n

Union Pacific's New --Stock.
NewToric-Itw-aa annwrnced Friday

at therosice of"tnenion"PacIfic rail-

road company that of the $le0,900.0v
of the common 'stock of the com-pa- W

recommended' by the board'
of directors, $48S7J43 will be

to be loaned, only In convort- -

tk:f m0e0.N0 of convertfWo
The bolanesof S7JzJS7. as.
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Coed Raauita... r
" ChicagoThe reports' to
the crops which have !w
ouBr.of late, owing, toi:
weather,aad the ravages of ba. have,
oeen greatly exaggerated, accoraiBg to
japes Wilson, secretary .of, agriculture.

"Siring seeding is, littiexback-ward.-sai- d

Hr..WUsoat"on account
of the. cold, weather, but. there is,
plenty of time..between now and the
last of September to grow a crop of all
kinds of grain. . In Minnesota aad the,
Dakotas, where we get --moat of --pur,
spring wheat seeding has beear de--
lajfed afcouttwp weeks, but with a'few
days of warm sunshine planting will
be In full swing. While the weather.
has been 'unseasonably cold ia some
districts, it has not been severe enckigh'
to. rciara plowing, ana my navicvs
that tiie ground in these states has
been nearly all made ready to receive'
tiie seed. We will have warm weather
in a few days now and I don't see what
i3 to prevent a normal-cro- xf spring
wheat in these states.

"As regards the Canadian north-
west the claims being made that, this
year's harvest will be seriously dimin-
ished may have some foundation. Ac-

cording to what I consider authentic
advices from that section the weather
has. been so cold that plowing has been
almost' impossible, ha past years the
Canadian farmer has generally left his
plowing for .the spring, and this year
he finds; himself In a bad predicament
In a normal year seeding would be,

about half finished In Manitoba and
adjoining provinces, but I am told that
today the. fanners there have not got
the ground ready for receiving tiie
seed, even if the weather was favor-
able for this work., However, such a
condition in the Canadian northwest.
will not make a great deal of differenc
when this year's crop is harvested.
The Canadian farmer grows but a
small proportion of the. total crop of
wheat, and I am of the opinion that the
deficiency there. If there be any, will
liardly be noticed when harvesting
throughout the world has been com-
pleted.

"In the southwest there have been
numerous calls for the past three
weeks of damage being wrought by
green bugs. These reports of damage
to the winter wheat have been grossly

" 'exaggerated."
' COAL FAMINE IS PREDICTED.

Union Pacific Official Warns .Small
' Dealers to Lay in Stock.

. Cheyenne. Wyo. "I look for a great-
er coal famine next year than ever be-

fore and. the Union Pacific, which 'has
always taken care of the people. along
its lines, will no 'longer be able to do
do so on account of the Hepburn hill."
IS a statement attributed to W. L
Park, general superintendent of the
"Union Pacific railroad.

"The small dealers," Mr. Park is
further reported to have said, --have,
in- - a way, depended upon the railway
supply 'of coal to help them out, and
unless they store their own coal during
the coming 'summer they will face a
famine in the winter."

DR. JOHN WATSON IS DEAD.

"Ian McLaren" Passes Away as Result
of Blood Poisoning.

Burlington Dr. John Watson (Ian
McLaren) died at Monday at Mount
Pleasant, la. The cause was blood
poisoning from tonsilitis. He was
taken 111 at Mount Pleasant April 25.
Dr.1 Watson came to Mount Pleasant
April 23 from Minneapolis to deliver a
lecture to the students of the Iowa
Wesleyan "university. Enroute he be-
came ill and was compelled to cancel
the date. The illness, which was. de-

clared to be tonsilitis, progressed rap-
idly to a fatal ending.

State to Sue Contractors.
Pittsburg Civil and criminal sult3

will be brought by Attorney General
Dodd against those responsible for the
state capltol scandal. A complete list
of the defendants will hot be known
until the Inquiry is completed.

Activity in Grain Market
Chicago The last week on the Cb

cago Board of Trade has seen a re-
vival of the activity which prevailed
there several years ago. and. it is pre-

dicted by the more optimistic traders
that business will continue at a higher
level for some time to come.- -

To Avoid Another Brawl.
Washington The cruiser Tacoma

has, by orders of the war department
left Santiago, the scene of the recent
collision between the sailors of that
ship and the police, and gone to Guah-tanam- o.

thus relieving the possibility
of further friction. ,

New York Child Labor Law.
Albaay,' N. Y. Governor Hughes has

approved the Page child labor bill as
passed by the legislature, desired by
the , child labor contmlttees and "the
Consumers' league. ' ides that
no minor under 16 years of age shall
be employed 'or 'permitted to work in
any factory -- in -- this state before1 8 a.
m. or after S p. m.. orntore than eight
hours in -- anyone day:' The permitted
hours are now 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. and

day is permitted. The act
will noftake effect until January 1,
"1908. . .

i
Qutekeet With, the. Gun. ,

v
Duncan, ,L, T.-Ja- mea Leftwitch.

wealthy, cattle man of Loco,X: T.,.and
candidate for state senator, on the dem-

ocratic ticket,, shot. and killed T. J.
Clarit.also awealthy nun. at the, en-

trance, to.the court house ia this city
"na,a result of a fued which has eaisted
.heUoon.the twp; nen fpr a long tt-n- o.;

Both' aaen-wer- e ampae. M.MQiaci
the f-Jc-ker in drawing nis revoiv

""gr-- : --TZ. rT?- - gat' - - . r: ,,,,,,,1 bonds jBaMt' iir Bib law--
or.-Clark- .wan yaors oia.
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Uncle Sam If he's like this as a
us from avian' from Mr. Stead in any

T

JMNML SECWHIKS SOLD

UNION AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SELL LARGE AMOUNT.

Sharp Decline in Pricoa Follows the
' TransactieA Large Earninao for

1907. Reported.

New York New capital issues, ag-grega-tia

S136.000.M0. which were an-

nounced Thursday by TJakra 'Pacific
and Southern Pacific' companies, creat-
ed a sensation in financial circles and
resulted In a sharp decline 'in prices
on the Stock exchange. When the an-
nouncement waa made that 'the direct-
ors will ask their stockholders to au-

thorize such Issues quotations of Un-

ion Pacific shares dropped a total of
18.25 per share from the previous h'gh
figure of the day. Part of this decline
was .made up in later dealings. This
latest move on the part of the Harri-
man systems caused much comment
in financial circles and drew a state-me- at

from Mr. Harriman. who said the
directors decided it would be better
to ofler stockholders preferred stock
at par rather than to sell Southern
Pacific bonds at a high rate of inter-
est. He believes this will better main-
tain the credit of the company.

"Southern Pacific has a floating debt
of about $32,300,006," said Mr. Harri-
man. "Of-- this sum 314.200,000 is pay-

able to Union Pacific for advances.
Under the. arrangement announced to-

day Union Pacific will take 45 per cent
of the 3,000.000 stock offered by the
Southern Pacific. Stockholders of Un-

ion Pacific will hold a meeting in
June to authorize an issue of 3100,-000,00-0

of common stock. An issue of
375.000,000 debentures will have the
first call on this to the extent of $40,-000.00- 0,

so that when all debentures
are, converted there will still remain
a balance of $60,000,000 common stock
authorized, but not issued."

Mr. Harriman also said that the Un-

ion Pacific has $243,000,000 in unen-
cumbered assets and 1,623 miles of
unmortgaged track.

Under the plan announced the de-

benture bonds, which will bear 4 per
cent interest and which will be sold
to stockholders at $900 for each $1000
bond, may be converted .into common
stock' of the Union Pacific at any time
within three to five years at the rate
of $175 per shafe of common stock.
The market value of te common stock
at' the close of the exchange, today
was $143.25 per share.

At a meeting of the board of direct,
ore of the Union Pacific company the
chairman submitted a statement show-

ing the estimated earnings over ope-

rating expenses for the year ending
June 30. 1907. to be $32,465,000.

Deducting from this the Interest on
the funded debt $8,454,000; sinking
fund requirements, $1,200,000; interest
on loans, $877,000, and other expenses,
$27,000,, would' leave a surplus of

$22.000.000.
"

,

Theater Managers Organize..
Kansas City.' Mo. The Middle West

Managers' association, composed of
theatrical managers, organized for mu-

tual protection to rid the territory of
objectionable shows and to present at-

tractions at their actual worth, met
here.'with representatives present from
Iowa, Illinois. Nebraska. Kaasas. Mis-

souri and Oklahoma.
Princeton N., J. John Grier Hlb-be- n,

in a communication from the
Princeton Alumni committee of fifty,
announces the gift of $1,200,000 to
Princeton university. The money was
donated by a private family, whose
name Is not made public.

COST OF THE CONFLAGRATION.

Loss at San Francisco Exceeded Ag- -

, gregate of All Other Fires.
.r

New York The San Francisco con
flagration of April. 1906. swept away
not only every dollar of profit previ-
ously made by the insurance compa-
nies out of underwriting since 1860,
.hut cost, them $79,708,174 besides, ac
cording to a. statement made by Presi-
dent George W. Burchell of the na-

tional 'board of underwriters in the an-

nual meeting of that organization here
'Thursday. ,

Double Murder in Missouri.
Brunswick.' MoMluy Dobbins' and

hl3 sonThomas were killed by Schuy-
ler Stephens at Dean Lake. Chariton
county, eight rnflc from Brunswick.
Thomas.-Dobbin- s was a son-in-la- w of
Btephesak - There-- had been n family
fend for'aouae time aad 'the' quarrel
waa renewed Thursday. Stephena
killed hto soa44awwtth a shotgun
and thntarted after the boy's .father
who tried to defeat hlmaett by shoot--
nmar-- nt

wWBB.Bw
nnuBii.v .23 . V ' ? -

rearsoentatiya, heaven preserve
other caaacityl f i
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SAYS TMT IS HAS ifflltEl

THATS WHY BOCHE USED HIS
GUN ON JAMER.

Had Over Eight Hundred Dollars When
Ho Entered the Resort Whore the

Murder Took Place.

Norfolk, Neb. Slightly wounded In
two places and claiming to have been
doped and robbed, Herman Boche,
after sleeping out In the woods around
his 'farm for a week, during which
time fruitless search had been made
for him, on Wednesday sent 'for an
oftlcer and gave himself up to face the
charge of murdering Frank Jamer,
a saloonkeeper, a week ago. Boche
shows the effects of his week of men-

tal and physical suffering through bit-
terly cold nights. He received a slight
but painful wound in the right hip and
a glaze on the left knee when Sheriff
Clements fired four bullets at him.

Boche says that he had $860 when
Jamer coaxed him, against his will, to
visit the resort where he shot Jarmer.
He says Jarmer urged him against
protests to drink two glasses of whisky
before starting and that his head be;
gan to swim immediately. While in
the hack he .says Jarmer felt of his
pocket until he had to rebuke the- - sa-
loonkeeper: Later in the night' he
says Jarmer sat down beside him aad
grabbed at the pocket ia which, was
his purse. He says that when he left
the house with Jarmer, he felt for his
purse and it waa gone. Then he start-
ed to go home. With an oath Jarmer
declared he could not go home. Boche
says, and then he remembers reaching
for his gun and shooting.. He did not
know he had killed Jarmer until Mon-
day of this week, when he found his
son at a neighbor's farm. He says he
knew nothing after the shooting until
that night when he awoke In a hog
pen near the scene of the tragedy. He
hurried home, where he heard a man
call "Halt!" Not knowing what was
meant nor that it was the sheriff, he
ran and was woundeg.

Tuesday night he went home and
asked that an officer come and get him.
Constable Conlcy was summoned.

Boche looks like an insane man. He
has retained former United States Sen-

ator Allen, who cleared him of the
murder of George Ives eighteen years
ago. He says Jarmer had been trying
to borrow money from him with which
to pay saloon license fees. He says
he told Jarmer he had too much
money to venture Into the resort with.

BIG FIRE IN KANSAS CITY.

Five-Stor- y University Office Building
ia Totally Destroyed..

Kansas City, Mo. Fire here Wed-
nesday afternoon destroyed the five-stor- y

University building at the north-
west corner of Locust and Ninth
streets, causing a property loss esti-
mated at $250,000. One life was lost
six persons are missing and may be
buried in the. ruins and fifteen persons
were more or less seriously injured.
The building was occupied by Mont-
gomery Ward ft Co. as offices, and by
numerous artists and- musicians, who
lost everything.

lowana Cheated ef Cash.
Marietta, O. One .of the boldest

bunco games ever played in this city
developed Wednesday, when Horace
and Edward Napier of Burlington. Ia.,
complained that they had been rob-

bed in 'the common pleas court by
persons representing themselves to:
be the judge of that court, the sheriff
and a prominent lawyer.

Cutting Wool Prices.
Cheyenne. Wyo. The Wyoming

Wool Growers' association has issued
a circular advising sheepmen through-
out the state that a conspiracy is be-

ing planned by eastern wool buyers to
force down the price of wool in spite
of manufacturers' demands.

Vessels Sailing on Time.
.New York The Atlantic Steamship

companies do not propose to permit
any delays in sailing as a result of
the strike of-- longshoremen, .which ia
still increasingly, serious. ,

Two Dead, Two Dying.
San Francisco The second death

as a result of the street car riot oc-

curred Wednesday, when John Bu-

chanan, a car shop employe. 21 years
of, age. 'died at the Emergency hospi-
tal., He was shot through the abdo-
men. Two others are not expected to
live. ,

vShrinora Moot In St. Paul.
--Loa Aaaelea The Nobles of the

voted to held the. next
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t;ilm Bin it lr oT tJnKaonoU Mloiy
have-oe- n wired tor -- I-?

This hi the fourth .time the North
Coast Halted traht baa kianhiU
ff ."! y"-?- 0"
train ""', lonBOm. .oar soarxosnu.
about eighty, aalka..wont of hero. 1

. --
.
pant General, Mno-rrtfe- rn.

of the .Northern Padflc nave oat the
fottowing aUtement on the attempt to
rob the North Coast hnmRed near.
Bntte. Mont:

"No. 22 eaatbouad North Coast Hat- -

f ited. Engineer Frank Clow and Con
ductor Culver, was held up t
east side of Butte mountain,
sixteen miles east of Butte
by two or more men who
kOed the engineer and shot the fire-
man, through the arm.

They did some more shooting, but
evidently became alarmed and" left
Sheriff Webb of Billings was on the
train and started on the trail of the
hold-u- p men. Bloodhoanda from the
Deer Lodge penitentiary have been
put on their trail aloe and we expect
to 'get the men. Engineer Clow had
been running that train for eight
years, ever since the limited was pnt
into service.

The robbers did not get any
money. While that road has had sev-
eral hold-up-s in that vicinity hi the
past ten years we have captured the
robbers in every instance and they
are all doiag time in the penitentiary
aad In all that time our aaeney loos
has not been to exceed $3,t99.

Helena. Mont A dispatch to
Sheriff Shoemaker here says that the
train robbers of the North Coast lim-
ited have been arrested at Basin, a
'few miles from Woodville. where they
caugnt tne train. They are
youths.

TUBERCULOSIS IN SCHOOLS.

Prevention of Spread of
AffnOirif vMIbTM

Washington Interest In the session
of the International Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis centered In the sociological sec-
tion in which were, discussed questions
affecting tuberculosis in schools
factories. The sentiment was
mous that crowded rooms, had air and
poor light were the prime causes of the
spread of the disease, and that radical
steps should be taken to overcome this
condition. While It waa admitted that
occasional "open"' causes exist the
lack of proper hygienic conditions in
the school room and workshop was
credited with being responsible for
the development of the disease.

BROWN AS MAYOR.

Hot Fight Enda in Selection of
crat by a Majority of 37.

Lincoln Frank W. Brown, demo-
crat, has been re-elect- mayor of Lin-
coln by a majority of 37 votes over his
republican opponent A. H. Hatton.
Three democrrtic coundlmen were
elected. H. F 'Bishop, Michael Bauer
and Henry Hauschild, leaving the
council as it is politically eight repub-
licans and three democrats.

Arbitration ia
Washington The Guatemalaa min-

ister, Senor Toledo Herrate, cabled to
his government that it would be wise
to offer to submit to arbitration the
differences between Mexico and Gua-
temala. The minister was at the State
department on Tuesday, and had a
long conference with the officials in
regard to the issue between the two
countries. It Is poiated out that both
Mexico aad Guatemala are already
parties to a treaty framed at the Pan-Americ- an

congress at the City of Mex-
ico.

Sneezes Himself to Death.
Meeteetse, Wyo. Henry Goodmiller.

a sheep herder, began to sneeze a few
days ago and he continued to sneeze
almost uninterruptedly until he fell
dead. The bursting-- of a blood vessel,
caused by the violent attack of sneez-
ing, was the immediate .cause of death.

Seven Dattalieno Annihilated.
London It is announced this after-

noon in a special dispatch from Con-
stantinople that seven battalions of
Turkish troops have practically been
annihilated In a battle with rebels in
the province of Yemen, Turkish Ara-

bia. .-

Labor Trouble in 'Frieco.
San Francisco The strike of the 1.-7-00

union motormen and conductors of
tne United Railroads developed into a
riot In which one man was killed, more
Hhan a score of persons, were severely
hurt, some fatally wounded and others
hurt to a lesser extent

Iowa Crop Report
Des Moines. Ia. Another extremley

cold week has beea added to the score
of this aonormairy cooi ana ary sen--

son. The average daily temperature
the past week was 9 to 15 degrees be-

low the normal. MInimam tempera-
tures of 18 degrees were recorded at.
several stations on the night of May 3.
On April 29 six to ten inches of snow
fell in considerable portions of the
southern and central sections; and
snow flurries were quite general on the
3d. The precipitation was generally
very light.

.Big Cattle Ranch, Sold.
Cheyenne, Wyo. John Arbuckle,

the coffee, king, sold the famous P. a
cattle and horse ranch near here to L.
H. Boydston of. Des Moines, la., for
$300,000. The toad will be cut up into
small farms and sold to dry farmers.

Lincoln Man Wins
Pflnceton, N.' J. Among the prise.

winners announce at tne nTBTlBnhmfflanm
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year, have throi

Hagh Murphy ." do all
Baviae-- hi From

There-- is a factional at
ewer munaelpnl aoatroi.

HonkhM ia inUnaot--T
Oakland, viee W. r. Hwfknm de--

ceased. s

. Plainview baa jnot efcaaentedBMiae
Methodist church dales at n K of
$12.9tv.

r cough in euMe avSoat
In Nebraska cHy, 'tl-run- been

some deaths. Bj
Old settlers of Otoe MnywdJthoM

their aaanal plenie.thJa year m Pal--

June 13.
Rightfway for the Torkfn

GnhT railroad la betag aea.-- m
Seward eeapty.

Mr. WilHam Johnoen, oC Bauurice,
on the ere of kaK aAnkM IBB UT--

rested for theft,
Greeley ia a "wide epon" towanon

Sundays, wtth every plnce of br&3s
In fuB operation. bb Bmr

Anton . Wanok, ar. Md Pmeinwnna
Jeaenh Pmcek of nsliai eoumir wU1

start for Europe May
Many chBdren from ail pit of

the state 'are missing from the school
room on account of snsaortl.

Ferdinand Voight of Platte
after twentralx yearn' ahoence.
gene to the oht country fer.a.vtatt.

brick dHarch haa jest
been completed by the Presbyterians
ofDeahler. The baiWIag coat $4Je.
. At n school meeting at BUomihurg
the patrons went on record ha faver of
industrial training rather hwoxn-Jjlat- e

ingfrom hooka.
Car burglaries upon the

tracks have,been ae frequent
that n special detective force hr
detailed to pnt n atop to these

The first annual convention Tf the
western conference of the Kvaajmttcal
Lutheran synod of Nebraska -- III be
held in Holy Trinity church a Pax--

ton on May 28 to 39.
John Hoyt, who. according 1 the

Boyd County Register, had bV--n a
bachelor fifty years, boa nt last broke
up his life of single Meaaedness and
has taken to himself n wife.

At Norfolk Hnrman - 3oche wan
bound over to district court without,
ball on the charge of murdering Frank
Jarmer. Three witnesses were placed
In jail, one famishing bond ef $599.

Miss Elsie Lane, a former Cuming
county school teacher, baa been re-

elected to take charge of the primary
department of the scheola nt Scott's
Bluff nt a substantial iacrease la
salary.

An extra freight, eaatbouad. was
wrecked about eight miles east of
Central City. Ten or twelve care... ..... . . .were piled up, Dtocxaaiag iravy-i- or

about ten hours while the tra.a was
being mid around the wreck.

Attorney W. H. Thompson 1JLdlBg
counsel for John Hamlin, convi1 Fid at
Grand Island of a charge of nfirder
in the first degree, with death pilialty.
has filed a motion for new trl .
leglng irregularity ia deliheratil ' IB Of

jurors.
Mrs. Mary E. Haaamend, raiding

east of PhUtsmouth, whose husband
was killed while walking along 'the
railroad track in aa intoxicated condi-
tion, haa brought auk. against three
saloon keepers to collect the nam of
$12,599 damages.

W. J. Cooper haa romplnlnjnd to
the railway commission allegiag that
the rates on wind nuns aneV wind
mill fixtures are iaequitable.
clares that the rate is, nine Iher
than the schedules in other a for
greater distances.

The Lincoln Commercial' cl frill
make a desperate fight for A nmri
river grain rates. Chalrmnn fiett
is credited with being favorab withm
the movement ana the rate a-- nfors
believe Commissioner. WOnaa Srill
also favor the Capital City.

Mr. Samuel D. Halbert. pre i Wor
.of the Marble house ef Table "kk.
disappeared from town, and hi
ent whereabouts are unknown Jfe
was seen in Lincoln hut beyoi L

fact no track or trace of hum hi XW
discovered. As his domestic re itiona
were of the most pleasant kit and
he had no financial trouble to worry
over, there is no cause known lor his
abrupt departure. f

Mrs. Jennie Martin, who thrjtne
Utile town of Chapman into ai oafox- -
ysm of excitement by hieing f&ayitri

kthe Pacific coast with her t lltW
stepdaughters alter a gaaroniu una
been appelated for. them wi Um-etur-

' A complete skeleton of at jffaii
was-recent-

ly found sixteen feefLmdor
ground at the clay pit In Sarpy WtAtft--

The bones were discovered M97 wora
mea --engaged in digging into tfW bank
and were thought to be thot df of a
buffalo by the skull, herns a ' a size
and thickness of the bones! vt V
ken, out the bones crumbled, t

The Plant of the Ashland
Mill and 'Power company. 'Iocs Von
Wahoo creek, burned down. 1

- ' "' 1is $10.099.. -

A amnion beloagfng to 8.
kett of Harvard, for which
ceauy pmm m M,iK,t
al rft' 'Ump hn aaMvfav.V itaoV
stable yard, the bone being bad
teresV betweenthe knee and
The aaimal' waa"ploeod.ia-a- l
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